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Th.cmas Alva 'Edison Day 
WEBBAS the peoples ot this Nation are inspired b7 the lives 
of the men who helped make this oount:ry g.reatf and 
WHEREAS Thomas ilva Edison contributed greatl:y to the soe1al 
and indust,.1&.1 progress of America through his 
inventions which gave this count:ry and the world 
electric light and electric p.ow-er distribution, the 
,phoDOgraph, tbe motion pictur• as well as otheJ> new 
ind-ustt"ies wh:leh created new jobs and comforts fc,r 
millions ,or people, and 
WHBREAS bis life and work serve as an enduring example. et the 
grea·t good wh1,ch can be achieved und&J" our American 
system of 1ndiv1dual initiative •• an example not 
onl.1 for Ame.riean.s but ror the peoples ·of the worldJ 
ancl 
ERE.AS his e.ontributions to tbe Allerlean way of life continue 
to grow with the yea.rs and enrich the 1ives ot ui 
all1 lJMt 
1\J'OW, THEREFORE, I , l . StJ>om Thm-11ond, Governor ot· tbe State ot 
South Carolina~ do hereby p·rocl•a FebruaJi)' 11., 1~9, 
the 102nd ann1ve!"sary of the inventor • s bil'tht as 
Thomas Alva Edison Day tn fitting tribute to the JllemOJ"7 
or thts American. I urge all citizens to review the 
last.1.ng e:ftect which hts accosplishments have ha4 npoa 
their li:vest personal (..nd coJU1Unlt1~ as vell a:S upon 
the life and progress o:f' the Nation. 
1 
Given tUlder m, hand and seal 
this eight day of Februa.17 
in the rear or our· Lo.rd,, 
nineteen hundred and forty--
nine. 
; .~ i>trom ___ ftittraond., GOve.rner 
